DRAFT PROGRAMME OUTLINE
2nd Annual General Assembly Meeting of the African Youth Commission
Theme: ‘Championing Youth Oriented Agenda for the Promotion of African
Unity and Development’.
23-27 March 2018, Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe
African Union Heads of State and Government are “CONVINCED that Africa’s greatest
resource is its youthful population and that through their active and full participation,
Africans can surmount the difficulties that lie ahead” (Preamble to African Youth
Charter).

Date
18 March
21 March
22 March

Activity
Arrival
Arrival
EC and Secretariat
meeting
Arrival

23 March
(throughout)
24 March
Team building
(6am to
AYC
5pm)

24 (7-10pm) Pre Youth Forum
& 25 March
(8am to
5pm)
25 March
Pre General
(late evening Assembly Session
from 5pm
onwards to
10pm)

26 March
Plenary session of
(throughout) the General
Assembly Meeting

27 March

Fly out

Description
the advance Team (secretariat)
Executive Council and secretariat team
This meeting will look at finalizing the
preparations and roles during the next 4 days
GA delegates, observers and other Stakeholders
This day will be about bring membership together,
participants to get to know each other both from
membership perspective but also personal to
ensure better understanding. It will aim at
contributing to an AYC identity and belonging. We
are looking at interactive and engaging activities
The pre forum will be dedicated to engage
members on Agenda 2063, raise their awareness,
giving them the opportunity to share what they do
related to Agenda 2063.
This session should run for 1h30/2h and aim at
introducing members to the aim of the GA, rules of
procedure as well as dress code for the GA. It will
be run either once or twice depending on when
most participants will be there. Ideally first one
could be on 16 as it will also be new to the
leadership team and may raise some critical
questions.
The General Assembly will be about the report of
the chair, the financial report, review and adoption
of the strategic plan and the action plan for 2018
but will also leave space – on a model of parallel
side events – for members to suggest session they
would like to run on a specific topic
GA delegates, observers and other Stakeholders

